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CONTINUATION, &c.

For Th Montreal Iierald,

MR. oRAY,

HEN I closed rmy last Communication upoft

the Subject of the very extraordinary and outrageous

condct cf Lord Selkirk at Fort Wiliam, in open de-
fin:ce of law, I did not conc.ive it possible, that he

would add to the disgrace which such proceedings at-

tachJed to his character both magisterial ard private.

lie bas, however, cutd< ne bis former acts, by one of a

description sordidly mean in principle, and of selfish

turpitude in sentimnent.

At the time he arrested Mr. McGillivray and the

other partners of the Nortair West Coiipany, then at

that place, lie als) arrested one Daniel McKenzie, a

retired wintering partner of that association who was

particudarly obnoxious to his Lordhip, fron being ac-

cuted by hia, of having endeavoreda to excite the In-
diarps



*
4ians of Fond-duLac to attack his pretended colony,
~p~agjition to tthe ,ther accusations falsely made,
vbewin le wasincluded. One would suppose, that
n ntpartial magistrate, under such circumstances,

<oui no; avpid sending him. Daniel McKenzie, down
ir i if be sent the others- but quite the contrary

tok place ; for- public considerations are with his
Lord§hip ot no moment, unless he can warp or apply
them to promote some personal or sel interested ob.
ject.

bOherving after the general arrest, that this Dane!
McKenzie was a man of weak mind, who had aban-
dôned himself to liquor, he instantly saw, that he
night by a mixture of terror and intriguer be worked
upne so as to bem ade favorable to is Lcrdship'l
views Accordingly (aftei the other prisôners were
sènt off)he was detained, put into close conlfineinent/
fùrnlshed withthe means of intemperance, and'at his
lucidintervahs, plyed by his Lordship's- creatures
Matthey , D'orsennons, Doctor Allan, and Miles Mcú
Donell, who were sent to him.in succession, to hold
thesame language; that the North West Company
w.ere.,ompletely ruined ; that he, Daniel McKenzie,
mynst infallibly lose all the property be had i that
concernor that was owing to him bytheagents, unles,
he now iid somethig fto propitiate Lord Selkirk, who
hadihe power of bringing him t0 an ignominious
puþIic trial fer his life, or of releasing hm therefrom,
and.vig his money aecording!y as, he m»ight now act
towgda .big LordBhip.



It was also*tepeatedly hirted to hin,;tt s'f s a par
Per, he hadthe means of conciliating his Lordshipi and
securiîIg hirself, by selling to him, the Noîth We6t
property at Fort Williarn, or esewhere ; out of whidi
he .culd first pay himself, and han@over the residu#
to those who migh have a legal right to it. By dit
cf repetition, these doctrines gained grour.d with b
niel, who was now inforned that the ropoitiònl
tr.st ïrnem f rromh to bis Lordship

Ths nefarious p1ot, so unworthy of a Peer, and a
tnan bei:g thus fav in a hopefu! train, a- paper.was

dictated ohira, to be written to his Lordship, asdt
initiatory step, and hIs confinenent was now redaxedw,
but I-e w as never Iost sight of byone or other of theê
my rnidns employed cn theoccasion, and notý suiera
cd t':converse with any of the North West Clerks
This paper is a nost curious one, being worded asiOfå
& liad been the composition of himself, and is fU ni-c
repetition ameaded by Miles McDonell, and after.
wards copied by Daniel.

Upon his Lordship's receipt of thb production th
negociat ion was developed, and papers Upot pape
sent to Daniel, or dictated to him, Were copied, a
arnendments upon amendnents to some of them made
by Miles McDonell in his hand writiig, andIsôMe ew
ven in thiat of his Lordship; happily -some of athese
precious documents, so amended, were lett* wih 1ýi
niel (which is a mattee ot astonishment) and furriish
irrefragable proof of-the base fraud that waà ird ro-
gress. Formal deeds were made out by his Lordship

and



d copied by some of his peopic when they were sent
;o Daniel fer signature, none af which (one excepted)
he asserts he ever r2ad, (r at the time cf his signature
uas in a state to comprehend indeed bis signatures
compared with his fcrmner cnes, furnish evident praof
of this By these papeis or deeds, the merchandize
and other property at Fort William (the buildings ex-
Cepted,) were soldat specifie prices, and the furs to be

nt to Englfri sa.l, but te rceed Sto go prcvi-
si-a'y to his Lord hipî: An arbitration for sette-
r:nt et c Efliting :laims, was also part cf these fin
Ilxnt corventions for swindling the North West

Company out cf their pioperty and trade--even tmove-
abl property at Fond du Lac, whicti did not belong

Sthat Ceompany, but happened to be iii'the maiâage.
±ent of one of the partners and clerks, was also on-

vcyed to Is Lrd4 ds ;and the buildings at Fort Wil
f1m woul likewise have been included, but tha
i.es honee inenî cou!d not agree about the prie, as bis
iordship wantd th m at a t ventiet part of the cost.

Éi the bcen movcable, the pirice probably would
n.t have been- an in3uperable objection with the Peer,
as he haa his own conditions, and- his own time for
the payment. The business being thus adjusted to
bis Lofdhp's ni:d, and to the saving 0f his tender
conscience,- D.mel was finally released, white-wash,

d from re, and allowed to leave For
XVWiam:, to ge where lhe pleased.

The papers cn the face of them bear the mark cf
fraud, a. shvw s;c ha want of sound mind and free

ùcf the parties, as te destroy eveC
thve
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the appeirance of validity ; thve is no reciprocty;
all are stipulations, where the or.e gives, and the ùth r

receivcs the v hole be nefit. It is true the honestD i
(not Nathaniel} receives fifty guineas in hand, to nail

the bargain, and his Lordship, as a further cobsidera

ti a, i to convey an estate of thrce ousand pou ndsa

year, but whether in the moon, or else where is nct said

There is another tri/ling difîculty about the validity
of these honest nen's doings. Danie1 had no power or

right to transfer ; n not to sell to any odier than a
member of the Company, even his own interest in it as

a retired partner. T here is also a special clause in the

articles ofcopartnership and agreement, respecting
thepowers of wintering partners, whicb are confined

to the trade of their own department or post, with Inàm

dians, and ail acts by them, of a general nature, are

prohibited and nad, competent only to the acknowy
ldged agenis, who alone canmake purchases or salee

for he concern at large. His Lordhip knew all this,

for by the previous wholesale robbery at F ,rt Wil-

liani, he becarne iossessed of all the books and papers

of uke Company, and amongst ther one of the ori-

ginal copies of tne said rrticles, whicn he had most

dishonestly and dis'.onoàrably pryed iito, and read:

But were it otherwise, what m ot coîmmnrx sense or

honesty, would maintain the monstrous p ropLsitim,

that a person holding a smail interest with limited

powe,.rs (Cr properly speaing, no powcrs, he haywg

retired) in an exiersive concern, where the copart-
ners are numeros, coid, by his separate act, trarísfer
not only a pa çic f nthe gene>ral propcrty, fi ty fold be.



god his o*n share in it, bvt expressly intended t
destroy buch general concern, and its interests, in ori

er to transfer the same to a rival, who had on thé
very face of the papers, bribed the vendor into the
con ventions.

A collusion of two parties to deeds to defraud otiher
persoris, who so far from be.rig consulted, had a direct
interest ir opposition to the bare-taced fraudattempted
to be imposed upon them, was never more elearly mna.
vifest; or more devoid of every attribute to consti.
tvte validity, than in the present case,

It is to rme astonishing, how any man of sane inid,
com4d think to impose upon othe -s a belief, that suck
a wholesale swindle c-euld be sustained, or havç a r
ticle of effidacy in covering or lessening the turpitud
of the means, by which Lord Selkirk possessed hnim
self of Fort William, and the property so attempted
to be conveyed to him.

What would be thought rin England of his Lordship,
tmhad be purchased there fron a small proprietor or
share holder in the PhaeniK fire Office, or in any o..
ther unchartered conmpany in that country, not only bis
own interest therein, bt the whole property of the
concern, to be transferred to him as a rival, in direct
opposition to the constitution, o such concern, and to
defraud the other proprietors ? Would he dare to SUp0.
port the legality of such a purchase î

In nume»us associations, none but ,directors, ma
nagers,
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nagers, or agents, ('it is înirnate.:da1 wluhat ehtrt

they'aduIotý 0 r-n do the W, ýýnss nisu sscitôv';

and the Agents of t he 1)ýo r yeh W est e

fotn ils original formation, p blikkW known.-'' îii<

cognized, as the oruIy execiative represent îivS, cf --a

concerno

isLerdshiîp's titrpitide. dif)C flot even rs >e&

li'e sent Miles Mc Donill ti "req!,.est Dea.,i e1 t6 wÎtC

lenters te one Reiderick McKerizi, a d;d the Î)art.

n ;ers anrtd c1e rks of the North West C 1) a ny h

interior., te advi se theirn te carry tdhe p 1c'K.S,

tey î'y, térade thiswner te Sld~' ay next

srir.g, (froni, whience tie' rnighit filn 1a Passage' te

n gad) î orJecr te îndemiîifv ti bncs e• t,

14 t~ \Vest Company, (say,, hfý) iài t ali riiine7t

i nqd r Lng afterwards if such letteri had bt.etn ir i t.

tn, and".flniding r$t his Lordshi des.Îrý, that'thàirý

vna es uî îg h t b e gi-ven- te Mfles MecDee&i-"', wvh o o~

writeÀ k Danis Mime, Dýanhc mnded t( Ci

C1.erks, gind ee to in intetî ng pa rtne rI. ef 'thaï u3GM

Pany, tby 59a¶sIi' Vsie ,fH v res

as'%he only way of î*ngratîatiijý thiernsz1v'sý vîi i~h

to save them fror m.ri.4

Nay, te suchi a ilof ';!Imeie3,3 ai1.ý tlIpm;binn1 leçi

acuda :îy harý hi;h.l' frin li ei ~runet
pioce-edirngýl, :chat t W wa6ý M t ( vý. f l ?ct. Cu'th..

those, for ti.ie a r vv m ~lT w,^.;î r-nt Sind by b

Ler1h hd ' uic en senvt: M Senmple,
vidth irectîn~ î~Le ex~c':th ;ï'i t;ai ihh
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would not comne over t'o his Lordship's views) againde
whom Lord Selkirk was mnost indignant and vindic-.
tive, as having been with th.e escort or band who re.
sisted the uinprovokcd attack made upon then lasr

June, by Mr SemInple and his people, when he, and
riany of them unhappily fell victims to their temerityP
and aggression.

His Lordshwi made Daniel leave an opening tâ
this Cut hbert Grant for pardon and obl-ion of alli
if he would turn now and supporthiÊinterests ; adda
ing by way of bait or salvo, that lis Lcrdship was
lnduced to this, from Grant having txerted hinself;
kIthough ineffectually, to save Mr SempIegs lifr.

Thus, it is seen, as I have on a former occasià
observed, that his Lordship'spolar star is slf-interest,

to véIhichalil public considerations, and the right of
cthers, are invariably sacrificed by him. No maný
vho had not become callous, could possibly have usi

ed magisterial authority for the systematic purpose of
destroying rivals, in order to engross their trade by
hinself and copartners. He probably presumes upok
impunity, by reason of Lis rank and influence, but
lsadly indeed must Britons be changed, if, when the
truth, and the above mentioned swindle are known
by them, that rank be not considered ai aggravation
-ot bis crimes.

Since the capture of Fort William, he sent a party
to take the North West Post at Lake La Pluie, os.
cupied by a clerk and a few men. Thecommandur

r of



of the expedition, Captain D'Orsennons, begába#
usual, by robbing the post of its powder and ammuniy
tion, placed there for Indian Trade, pretendirkg i
was done as a precaution to prevent injurytoHiss
Majesty's sibjects ; and then coinpeled the clerk ti
deliver over to him, for his Lordship, al1 the goods
and provisions, &c, under an inventory, assuring hinm
ispon his, D'Orsennon's Honor, (doubtless a very sub,
stantial security) that legal authority to take the pro..
perty, and dispossess the clerk, was to follow Herer

again the 7eddard Code is his rule. First 4. the act,
;nd find an authority for so doing at leisure: the
çlerk and people were laid hold of, and sent away te
Fort William, but the legal authQri i to be fouzd
only in the will of this self-styled Savereign Lord of
Asriniboia.

He and bis people are living upon the provisins
snd means found hy him at Fort William, belorgIng
to the North West Company ; which, if he possesç.
$ed the common feelings of our nature, I should think
would occasionally stick in bis throat, as the fruits of
dishonesty.

To add. to his other feats, he bas resisted a legal
warrant served upon him and his officers in due form:,
which warrant was granted. by a Justice of Peace fo,
the Western District of Upper Canada, upon da,
vits regularly made before him, he being a magistrate,

-under the lke appointment, and with the sameau.
thority, by which his Lordship lias issued bis
ta ts- at. Fort William. 1his Magisrate has this

B e st



most essential superiority over his Lordship, that.he
had no interest whatever dependant upon the issue of
the warrant so granted whre as ail his Lordship's
warrants were issted ~in'ï o cause, and for his
own be

The above statemnents aresubstantialy andIitergld

iy èðrret, ahd srIo~rte<iÛiwn testirnnrynwhich t
artifice or quibble can overthrow. The only thin
that can be said for Daniel McKenzie, in extein
tion of- his conductia s shab ef u aderelitia
moral and convertional duty, is ; that the filrst of.q
tuniy he hai as a freeman, after ètIi UÝiF s

Lordship's clut:.bes,,where he a,,-pe 1edhis li feto
be in danger, was togo volitar' to thWnest mr

gistratee viz at Drumnond'sIsand, and bfewiin
to make oath to the circurnstances tnder which lie aâc
e, n4 formaOly to proteit agzilut his owile4ar
nu the fraudulent transactins above niarrate.d.

Hocw base must he the temnpter, when the temptedi
thus voluntarily abjures and recants his participoatid
hi s foui Tbuúusin ?

The last accrnts left is L rdship and band Pc
pied in mia ing a road from Fort WVam towards the

American~ frontier, p:obably i contemplationi ot en-
deavorirg to remove in the spring the extensive plun-

der he h qa acquireL

MERCATOR,

Montreal, 5th Feb. E87.




